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achieved—and risk them in tho hands of
good and true convention man, that our
■dition laws Irom our books.
slavery—that they were all abolitionists;
I'^Ai
to M’efl Liberty, on Friiey, July
ir. d.'.;Wcilly -p. ihcit km»!> ad....i!iri.=, -ilk .hsl.vc
labor ahal' not bo in vain—that
and that if they would, in 1844, go fi
At IUi''lcr-tn.;'nRiiUir<!;iy. J'l'y '
feature of aristocracy i
Clay. It would be the last lime (ho whi|
Resolotiona of tbs Bnltimora
Convention.
Below will be found the
itssed by the Baltimore Democratic Conenlion, as we Sod them in that excel'
leot sheet, the Baltimore Sun:
Resolved, That the American democ
racy place their trust in the imelligencc,
the palri........,
palriathm, ___
and the
- iustice of the American people.
• • That we regard t"
iZesoieed,
thieea a dlsUnctive feature of our political creed,
which we are proud to mainleio before
the world, os the great moral element in
ovemmenl, springing from
and upheld ”by the popular will; and wc
contrast it wiiii the creed and practice ol
federalism, under whatever name or form
which seeks to palsy (he will of the constiluents, and which conceives no impos
redu
ture loo monstrous for the popular cn
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liMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL

ffhr'^mnaiAit j=ian.

ToeUiBdtOMaier.too toMBtateUtb* Oltio Delegates who refured to concur at
U Sane 014 Cmu’* mi
ccss—how ilie poor beast was lassoed,
tnitb.
IMrty Trtclu Again.
drawn up to the bull-ring. ils bellowings
There are two iottgk-/ae>ni whig editors the Philadelphia Convention.
No.
10.
The
Painesoifle
in |[eatucky who for-ier!y resided ia
and straggles, Ihe blow upon the head,
SAMUEL «KE AND JOffN M. HELMS,
the stab in iha neck, the gurgling blood,
(Mio—Lindsar oi the Mt. Sterling Whig, another whig paper, indignantly spurns
**W*»«TOMI MB PCIlMlBU*.
its death throes and
and Albinson of the Glasgow Revielle— the nomination of Gen. T^lor and refufatk. coi>.id.ntioii of Ik. o! . I'’'"'
both claiming to know all about the po- St to support him.
ils hide was taken offby Southern bowie- Si™, Orator, ihroogh ,h,
No. 11. The E/yria Courier, also reliucal affairs of that State, *nd boasting,
knives. and ito carcau burned upon ihe
ses
to
support
him.
altar of availability.
alike, that all is well for General Taylor
No. 12. The Rdvanna Star, refuses to
there. Neither of them, (if their own
The audience would no doubt be
Hwk the Den)i«e8ne!l
words could be taken,) hove seen any sitpportliim.
greatly entertained, if Mr. McClung
No. 13. The Summin jSmcoii, does I Extract of a letter to ihe editor, from wonid describe the proceedings wliicii
signs of disaffection there; but. on the
! a highly respectable gentleman of Law- took place in secret session, and the encontrary, all the whig papers are rally- the came.
No. 14. The AfossiVouTe/egra/*, does ronce county,daled,
ing to the support of the nominees, with
tlHisiasm wliich prevailed when tho Con totk. Coovoottootfifr,,";'™"
FRZDAT,::i::::;:::;ainn: 30, 1848. a cordiality and enthusiasm which bids the sane.
Louisa, June 24, 184S.
vention reAised to declare that the nonifilled with sciitirnem
defiance to all opjiosttion, and it may
OoL L. W. Pow«lL
Dear Pike:—On yesterday, in this
h, mig. rl.ig.du, Whig
For PrckMent,
„
of g„>. ingmi„d.
A letter from a fHend in Frankfort, as place, the Hun. J. J. Crittenden made a principlesl
he, that some of their readers are silly
„ -------Ito ,|„
Ac |,jf,v:
througho Ae Union wiih which he
enough to believe their bloviations upon sures us that Col. Powell will visit his spcMh to ns. He led off by first oxplaining his position on the Convention
OfWtiShIgwn.
the
>1,6 aui,jc^(,
Subject, Ds
as tniiiors
editors are not cspeciea
expected friends in this county on the 25th of July. question. He admiiled that in 1830, Tba Whig H»tiflaitlon aoetlag—
The come to be poxmed.
k. 0.0. IJI Ui. bigi
to he about things where the truth can be Ills appointments for the diffureni coun perhaps, as a represonUtive in tho Le•T«r FicePr«fll«cM,
We feel some curiosity to know what .hick lto,o cooferrod opoo
to readily established, as in this instimcc. ties in this region, will be published in gislature, he voted AGAINST a Conven
We cannot believe that these recent the next Flag. Let all be ready to turn tion, but simed that in 1847, (lost August) course will be pursued at the ralificatiui Which has rendered bis name illustrious.
•
DID NOT VOTE against A —or rather reeoueiitalion, meeting of
Of Kentucky.
converts to Taylorism Acre not seen the out and hear him.
Acre IS nothing in Ae letter which indu
. w>.
.FU. K»| ,>,u II,a pe
disaffuclion and confusion which exists
j;i.Firro*s roa the state at
cesus to believe that he will auiej.ttho
^iie Rlnth District
plo to settle—UB wot votiko at auHouse on County Court day. Will Ae
ELIJAH I1ISE.0F Locak,
amongst the whig editorsof that Slate, os
--------------------- mm la.-t,,,.
Reader, when you hear Ais Janus
ROB'T. N. WICKMEFE, at Favette. well as annagst the people-every mail
example set ai tho great “National On the contrary, he speaks of the pn.v o, r
ngBtli. pooplo—.very moil or
of T.yl.r
Taylor .Id
and Fillmor.
Fillmoro u
ii nraimd
recalvod .no
wim om,t
gmt S
^ faced pcditician—this betrayer of the
WSTBICT EtECTOBS.
Slaughter House,” of
roust bring •*----------■*------ ' •
ling, and the whig* ny that tho diiUtct shall
1st District—ISAAlC BUBNETf.
.-V..M661.66 icywam
uy ilia
d ■»
in imii
him by
his menus,
friends. upon tho subject of Whig principles and declarations of his intention nciv.i , dint there is a urvauu i<i lue once power
■->d Distbict—II.
ST1TE9.
candidate for aoy office, and ro; - .. ,,
denying Aat he voted against the ConWhig measures, be pursued, and Gen. “unchangeable determination" i.ot -.
3d risiBicT—JAMES P. B.aTES.
ful party of Ohio, which is past the pow.
pow
(Keatnr.ky
(Kvatatky Whig.
vent
•-ition
in 1847, (lost August,) just read
4ih District—JAMESS. CHRISMAN. er of Dough.faeed demagogues to heal,
Taylor taken in a apirit of “generous mit his name to be used. WV r -r,
W’e have heard of the “rejoicings” to him the
.'llh PtsTBicT—JAMES W. STONE.
confidence” by both Taylor and Clay therefore,hie nominatirm by lli- il::,,.'
and tliat Gen. Tnylor'a friends have no amongstihe whigaofthat district before;
Clerk of Ae Franklin County Court,
«th District—JOHN P. MARTIN.
Whigs? or will the greet land-marks of
more hope of carrying the State than they but it came in the shape of open denun
burners, as a mere empty cnm[.!i,
•
7th District—JAMES GUTHRIE,
which most clearly establishes Ae fact
the party be adhered lo, and the ticket calonlated lo have no other effi-11;. ,
hove of being able to elect the old Hero ciations of the nominees and reNimeai•fliii District—A. K. MARSHALL.
that HE DTD VOTE AGAINST IT, and
9th Disirici-JAMES W. MOORE. and his horse to the Presidency and Vice Hons of the whig party; and if this is a
faotoiood .W, . doolorodoo of Hkig ™.™.r
vao »oron
render Mr. Von
Buren and
and i.»
hU f.;,: :.
places him in a position altogether un
lOth District—W. T. REID.
pnooiple.! Qin the Taylor men, .ilh dioulooa.
Presidency of fhe United States. It fol- source of consolation to the ~
pleasant and unenviable. We have no
Iko aolton of fa. Naiioori Coo.ooi™
Gov. Dodgo, of Wimon.sin,
Fwr OavwrMr wf Kenincfcy,
lows then, that they liavo not the hones- they are welcome to “more ofIhe same
Wl.'.' ■
room for further comment now, but Aall
before them, and tlie fifty-Umes-repoat- oominotodoiiJ, Mr.V.oBotoi,. ,,,.
iy to tell the truth, in relation lo tho sub sort.” “The whigs” oaid lost year, Ihe
allude to it again hereaRer. Hero is the
od declaration of Gen. Taylor, that he dldolo for Vico Preijone,, up,™ ...........
ject, but are strivingtodeceiM their read dial, let should give "ffleen hundred mm- certificate:
Of H
will not be the candidate of a party, or or lo. nomine,ioo, very pro,,,,...1,,.,
ers, by representing everything ns being jarity," but it turned out a majority of
>»ruei
the exponent ef party principles, staringi by Teleempli ih.i l,o oould
harmonions and united, wheu, at the 370 on the other side, and so it will be
, .
them in the face, now pledge him to Ho h.. doctored hi. into,,,io„
same time, discord stalks abroad undis again—only more so, Bobbyf
guised, aa may bo seen from the article The district was thoroughly democratic, waiity « tho Augait eloclion last, and that Whig principles, and place him in an at- Cm. and Bnticr, the repnhr nr.o!:; ,
OfFloyH Cowty.
Jabn J. Crlttendea votod agaiuit a oow Cearaii.
which follows, to which we invite the at lefore Lindsey moved his tri-eolored press tlw. Given under my hand, this SSd June, liludo 001 ool, hojlilo tofaocon.oniion Iho groniDcmocrolic |„„y.
G«a THrler’s lotten.
tention of every honest whig editor in into it; audit will be more democratic
which nominated him, but most glaring
So much for till, ridicnion. Co., ,,
A. H. RENNICK, c.r.c. e.
'Owinglotho grsat demand fbr'thcSo Kentucky.
ly inconsistcnl wiA the posiUon he has only ofont nbieh ho, yot i„.opi„,. .,
than ever now, because his boasting false,
.............. bUlWe
„„i„ hoods are loo glaring to escape detection,
assumed
In every letter ho has ever dough-fneo. with . non to.opornry h,. ,
Tho puUlUlithemm
list below is notcompldtei
The bant of Fedebausw.-We have
■ uii fa
111 tbo
luo viinrjuun Fi.o,
i'i.au, 00
uii FTid,y
I'Tiuay ,h,j|
roll
itfll e,M„d
A«>FinA u,
I,
„
mm ..... „,y
..... |„
I__ _______ 1.1-J 6AM.IIU u, an wo may no enaoieo to
heard much ranting and roiiii^, upon the written? Without a declaration of Whig of detooUng on. ilto.lriou. c.ndid.t ,
kb. Crtttonden.
the 7th day of July. We have Rlroacly
do so. Itcxliibiisabeautinilpicturefw
part of certain dough-feeed editors, on principles and an avowal that he i* sus C™ and Bailor.
received orders for several hundred «•. these Ohio <Sb/ojM (t- ’ ’•
account ol the State of South Candina tained because Ae exponent of Ae views
poTeBlion.or
not,
HI
him
yn.
and
refer
him
■tra copies, and shall publish only for those to teach poliiics to the friends of Mr.
OirCkir friend atPlemingsburgi-;> Mr. C*e letter ia ti , pepar.“—[Ky. Rivellte. hnvii^ been rupresonted by a aingle del- of the party, who will carry out Its prin
who may forward orders previous to that C]ay,)tocontcinplato.
But if a whig should ask you whether ^to, only, in the Democratic National ciples and measuroa in the administra formed that we have been unable^;.
time. Those desiring to possess copies
cure Ae papers and documents which !.c
Mr. Crittenden is OPPOSED to a Convention; and from the lenor of ihoir Uon ofthe government, if
aretc^heited to send'On their orders im Bolting^ia Ohio-Whig Bap8n
just read to him Ae follow remarks, one would suppose ihail they are CO Iho ■WdGno.d,"iho™nocb Cloy requests us lo send him.
backing cut Bom the anppoit ml Convention,
mediately:—Price—«2;00 per hundred,
ing •orUfioato, and challaige him to deny entirely ignorant of Ae feet, that in the Whigs give io their ndhcaion to Ihe nomTkyltft.
0«L Cass—River and Lake Haiborii
or five conti per'Copy, single. These Ictits truth:
Doughfarxd Convendon which nomina. iniUon? Wo confen, fani while wo
Wo piit on record, for iho very espe
As Ae federal picss h.-u-c woikvd < :r
‘lers are decidedly nek.
Fbanxun CouNty Court Office, as.
ted Gen. Taylor, the State of Texas had fool wane onriosity to ho.e thee guc- most of their smali beer wit. and co;:i-,l
cial benefit of our enthusiastic friend of
I. Alexanpbb H. RBiraiex, Clerk ofiho no delegate, ia all, i« atle dance. That ...... ™™..va>/..
PuHte Ball in
!
UJ iMvieauiioi II
dbythorenihoflhonieet.
all the falsehoods imagiunblein ,• lu:i „
'the Taylor organ of this city, some of the County Court fo; (he county aforesaid,
The Deinuenicy of this city, and vicinStale was represented
the U«>GgaWJ9
ddegatos tog, wo have bat liiil. f.iih that any dif. 10 the poaition of Gui. Pass on :l... .-uh------— by .iiw
responses ofHlie whig press in Ohio, to do certify that I have examined the Pell
iiy, are requested to meet, en masse,
maue, in
fi-om Louisiana. Poor drivellers!
...........................
What lionltywill ocoar. Tho fHend. of Mr. jectof improving riv:rj. and hi.r'.'..Vh. w.
Ae action of ihc great **Nalional Slaugh Book for thiscoumy at the August elec
next?
the Conn lidiue, on M-ednesday evening,
Gtoy, in .11 prob.bdlty, will haooh nndor
now wish lo give a few iVis in
,.ii
ter House," as Greely of tho N. Y. Tri- Iton last, and that John J. Crittenden vc
ilm 5* or July, M 7 o’cluck, P, M. for
and fraterai.. with the Ti
ted against a new Convention. Given
to this matter.
buat> very properly calls Ae Philadelphia under my hand. (bU S8d June, 1840.
I-«wwi from Ol.io
the purpose of organixing a Domocratic
They will swaUow Ae dose prepared for
If our reeoller (i«; serves us. Genend
Convention. If ho is Weak enough to
A.H.
RENNICK,
c.
r.c.
c.
Association. Let all aitcndl
them aud lake Gen. Taylor. wiAout
Jackson was the fii-si Pres-fTem who signto
to., took.
believe that Gen. Taylor can carry Ohio,
pledges, proRiisoi or principles!
ftirHow. JoB.1 P. Martik, the Demo- with these evidences of the dissatisfaction
od bills for Ac improvement of western
We copy the above that tho whigs of
craiic candidato for Lieutonont Gover in that Stale, lie can bo made to believe
rivers and Iho harbors on iho northern
”2? moae ofamwiag m OMMt«l lakes.
the 9lh district may see, after the olcc
Gen. Cuss was ihen Secrciarv of
nor, will meet Mr. Helm at Richmond, any thing.
lion,
what
a
sagacious
and
tmtlful
edi
War, and reeomme:iried tho appropria
Wbon you charge that homo, yen
«n Ac 3d day of July, where they will
No. I. The Clin'en Republienn, the
tions, the surkfivs being r.iadf und
tor they arc patronizing. Lindsey no
address the people.
Prom that jilaco 01^ of “Ihe 'Clfh'toh ‘county whiggery, charge a falsehood so glaring that no hon
Weasked our neighbor ol the Herald orders
aersanu
.iirt-ciion.
and ilirr
ciion.
re believes what he has asserted, than
they will travel logeAcr, and speak at and edited by David Fisher, a whig mem est man will, for a moment,believe it.—
for Gen. Taylor’a views on the subject of
The lirsi i)iii. for (Lis oLjtjfi. vi-i,;.-.) by
believe it possible for him to tell the
different points, until they reach Ihe ber of Congress, refuses lo support Gan. You c.;nnot even ehow Ant Gen. Cass ev
Harbor and River improvement. Here Mr. Polk. wQi vf>t.?d f„r b> G-n. Ca«s<.—
truth. Ohio go for Taylor! Why the they arc:
The
next
sessioa
Gcit. ('nsa u;/uin Vu'vci
er
voted
against
the
improvement
of
our
county ofClay where they separate. Mr. Taylor, and declares Ae paper “aise/i-ed
greatest numbseull in that Slate does not
rivers and harbore.
“We aimer that Gea. Taylor'a vieira. la for the bill which ;.aased. but wl,kn v ai
Martin is doing good service in the cause, from any eMtgsfteiM to support him."
protend lo claim it for Gen. Taylor; and refoieiuia
thent-topwr, forbid him to exor- ***'”
refereoca to
tothsih-topaHTr,
’’J
N "
add Ae people will remember him
No. 2. The Ashtahufa Sentinel, edited “Tratk toraigh«7 ua wUl ptewaa"
P«>-.
oousisictit—u„ „ur i,ar
If Bob would be honest with hit Kentucky
the firei Monday in Alugual.
Every one acknowledges Ihe impor- friends, ho would tell them so.
by J. R. Giddings, son of tho member of
“NT^t-r1 .
,
i*'»*n'noremier,7stinlhiK
chfirgfd
to
bp
Congress, and a furious whig paper, says, lance of circulating truthful papers and
;<fe:rR. H. Stamtok, Esq., of this diy,
tent of the wi.iors uf i]r
A maonificewt
ei.radmletotniiion..thsn h» Ihat for foe im-' *0
Acy “Mnnof sustain a man whose hands --------------------- the people nt a time
provement of LiOi. Harbors and River Navisa-1
*tH te fretont with Mr. WicklilTc at
like this; and to give all an opportunity ago, we accepted the kind inviution of a a?"’??* ?f“‘. ’’•J"”
are red with Ihe hleod i>f innocence."
"Pfe^ly plod^ I The ca«.ses
mas assigned for the charge of
Flemiagshurg on the 3d and Esculapia
)*>•
of hostility, isaietlerTin
i
No. 3. The MeJiua Whig, refuses to of possesaing a valuable publicaden at a friend to vibil the Odd Pellowa Hall in
is a teller, in answer
to an iiivi
on Uie 4th of July, and address Ae peo
union 10 aiiend the Chicago Conveniitor,.
hoist Ae namns of Taylor and Fillmore fow price, we have reduced Ae terms of this city, and was highly delighted with t^^o^taUon, or ■•uaairait'babfo/'
on ’***'??
ple. Turn out, friends, and hekr these
and m which he stales that circurasmin f
to the head of ils columns, and says, “<*« tho Cakpaion Flag to FIFTY CENTS, what wo saw. Tho main HaU is about
champions in a good cause!
will place it out of his power lo be pr. wkigs of Medina county pledged them, from Ais lime until aRer tho Prosideniiai 80 foet deep and 30 feet wide, richly car
sent. Mr. McClelland, of .Michigan, ili'peted and luraished wiA the most elegant
tfc^nr7j. M. IIELNS, of this oflice, selves not to bote for a slave holder, and election.
man that introduced boA tho bills wtoed
will attend the meetings at Flemingsbu^ they wilt stick to UJ"
On Ihe next page will be found a Proe- sofas, tables, choirs, Ac, which added co
by Mr. Polk, declined, in a similar man
And these are Gen. Taylor’a views
ner, to attend. Why not charge him.
and Esculapia, for the purpose of recelvNo. 4. The Cleveland True Demoerat, pociua, which we hope every Agent, and Ae magnificent lamps and chandeUers, the subjectofHarbor and
also,
with opposition to Ae same improVhtog subscribers to this paper and the Ren- edited by Ae Hon. E. 8. Hainiin, ex- friend to Ae cause of democraty, win pictures and regalia which decorate it,
metis, are they? Well, we hope our mental
lucky Flag. Ae o\tr own health is too member ofCongress, and a thorou^ whig cutout and circulate freely for signa- give it an appearance altogoAer brilliam
The truth is, the Chicago Convent:
and fasciQaiiDgi and it may bo set down neighbor will inform us in what particu
precarious to permit us to visit our old paper, repudiates Gen. Taylor, and says: dires. I: is impossible for us to leave
lar they differ from the views of Gen. was got up by men who had no inter i
as one of the moat beautiful or
friends, wo would bespeak for Mr. H. “ This is the eup offered by the s nchold- home (0 canvass the countty, for the pur. IO our city.
the matter, and was mortly atu-ndr i:
Jackson, Mr. Van Buren or Mr. Polktfederal office seekers—many of n b >
Acir kind attention and aid in Aa accom- ers for us to drink. We
loathe i’s Bigar.
s^hl pose of seeing every man in person—
We are
ar^ told
told that
Aat it
i( is excelled in beau- Did either of Aese..................
,re tHHoei's
We
then saw ihe Northern Lakes, f r
plishmeni of his object.
oortlincss, by
ITe will neither touch, taste, nor hhndle We must depend upon our friends in tlie ?
y no other Hall in Ae crals, ever exercise the high conserva- ---------------- ^ni of wh.,.......
lich th
they felt B
the unclean thing.**
..v.g.iuurnoons, te attend to Ais
tivopowotofil,, ,oto,toto,,o™ which an interest, for the first ume.
OCr The Kentucky Reveille, a whig
»*IIon. A. G. Brown, M.C., from did not have iujiumicMion in wmo non
No. 5. The
re niBtler for us, and hence, we wish every
paper pauiisnea
)..|.w>
phblished somewaert
somewhere in this State,
State
Democrat
to
consider
himself
an
especial
-luissippi, has our thanks for a copy of orfa.ona.e..bovo,„„too„tedf Ev.,,
heads an article “Bab hews r« Tailois.’ fuses to approve tlie nominatioiis,and de
that he was in favor of improvinj h
agent, for Ais paper, and to exert him- his aide speech upon Ih Government of
not nfCongrei. upon which iho P,.,i. great lakes of the north and iho er ■
The editor might have added—and far nounces the action of Ae Convendon as
“anther melaneholly instanee of the irre. self accordingly. It is published for the the Territories.
Taylor's supporters loot
dool’. .010 hoc hooo ptocod, ncond fae rivers of the west? The answer is. t. •
sulible power of Southern rule and die- good of the great cauM and for no pecu
he was not asked to do so, as li.a nr.Mr. MeaoagR Speech on Sat- ooilotioo of the o.oooti.0, ,ifa„
Secretary of War and his
tation." The editor aoys, h s paper is niary benefit to the prapiietorso Then,
count of its want of eonstiMional eaacwiMj Might!
gross had defined his pnsiii
let its drculauon be coextensive with
for sale, but Ae ia not.
tioo.orbocouwi
a, halt mtdinoon. that every man acquaiiitej ..........
John A. McClung, Esq., of Ais city,
No. 6. The Lebanon Star, published Ihe whole Wohif Let there bo a club ai
-as one of Ae delegates for the Siale at ririerarioR with which it was passed. Be- ject, or who wished lo be acquaint Jii«i-r,
in Ac town of Ihe lloh. Thomas porwin, ovcty Post office, and iu iniluonee will
it. could understand it. Jlis repor:.< ..j
large, to tho late National Whig Con oou» Goo. Toylo. ontertoio. tin,, ,io„
Secreuiiy of War. anil his voifs in C n
Wonder if Ais ia Ae same •^universal is the most furious of the papera which be felt and auknowledged in doe Ume.
0= fao .ubjool ofiho .0,0, Ihmfo,,.
gresa, had stamped his opinions so c ■ >rOur friends in Kentucky shtould exert vention, and voted for General Taylor
Whig party” that promised that “fire dot- denounce the nomination of Gen. Taylor.
the logiciui of fae Horeld, ho ia in ft...
against
Mr.
Qay,
fim,
last
and
all
the
Iy,
Aai it would have been alinosi n i nAemselves. in an espeeia)
rial manner, to
hsrsstiag and roast beef," in
If Itaaya: “We have no hesitation in de^
time. The state of public opinion at offaeHi.ora«,dH.rbo»! Whfa.pro- suit to Ao Convention for Gen. Cas7 to
BO. we can’t trust Aem; but -at the same daring, that the representatives of the promote Ae circulation of Ais paper, and
ihia place nukes it necessary for Mr. fooodcoacto.ioo,toho.ure! How will have defined a position so we,! known.
we
hope
they
»ill
do
so,
for
Ae
Staty
con
huf:, me
time we’JJ give a small reward to any whig party at Philadelphia have proved
.nch logic npply p, fa, Torin G«,. He was at the
he Itime,
the omv
only .-sen
Senator
McClung to make a
®
- - - - —- —t'-'«“o*i Toylo. wiUno, ..u, toty bill, ool.., i, i, in Congress, Judge Woodbridge’s i......
coom who can tell what the msa of the recreant lo their trusts, and shamefully andmUrtboredeomedat Aeenauinaeleo- , ,
Uona. “Truth is rnighiy and will „
!
P»« *»keo *»y him in that body,
of service having expired, who hud a
Reteifla tries to say, in Uie above para- auiunhluskinelv abandoned the just and
oooo»l,falio„,|,„. pwowd io httoto, faoto- .....A,,,™ .utcvsi III nils maiior. niiu yc>
perwnal interest in this malter. and yet
vail!” Up and at Aem, boys! flLai"** accordingly « m»,ing is called for
' Cass
_ . .
^
Aat purpose at llio Court House on Sat- tore, ho II ,0 f,.o, of, high urif! Ho he is charged with hostiliiy tothe oomfor
and. Butler!
will "not intoifoto with Ihe logiuion of merco of the Lakes, by men who never
urday evening.
ei
.J4 ia Plearing.
gan of whiggery in Knox county, has
Itongtoto, nnloA io aa. oT~dar oioJo- showed any inicrcsi in tho matter until
Wo hop. Mr. McOun, will not
Messrs. J. C. Sousley and Joseph M.
they thought political capital could be
of fan
........
.u„ conatitotiono.
wusmuiiooor manifet
manilest h.,1,Haste,"
Alexander (as may be aeea from the pro abRDdoned Gen. Taylor, and relu«ato •oatli. sfo. teal thB .ifeci cf ths admiaistwiel fine liimMlf to mere personal exnlana. Iton
made out of it—OA« Stoleima.x.
support his Dominalion.
U..O _:ii
therefore, he is in fovor of a low tariff!
ceedings of a meeting, in another colNo.
8.
Tho
Editor
ofthe
Xenia
Torch
Byeuchaprocessofreauining.it
would
*«kyWhty.
I and complete history of all Ae operauimi.) have been put in nominatioB as
(CrEx-Gov. Thomas Metcalf* h«
Light-nlao refuses to support Gea. Tay
And then charge again, that the feder“** "Slaughter
candidatM for BepreaentaiiTe in Ae
— ------ • Home,"
wiMv, togoih.
logoino be an easy matter loshow AatGen,TayV. S.Senator, byGove:lor, and bos abdicated Ae tripod.
™1.:.w o™w>.. UwJ___ -________ >.______
.1
Aw twUk ikw
iiwoolw—_______________
al Whig
party had oo much sympaAy
for
county of Flemug. They are both
- with Ihe undercurrenu and secret loriainfavorof the Wilmot Proviso, norOwsIey, to fill the vacfutcy
No. 0. The ITesfem Reserve Chroni. U06..
Aeir jwwv.
poor Mexican orcinren,
brethren, uut
Aat iney
they —
..ovemenis, by which whiggery wa. en- or ^iut it—in favor of, or against any by tho resignation of Hon, S. J. Critten
geoilemeD waS qualiSed to discharge Ae
d>raiM not
ttnS bear
ima, the
fl.A idea
:.Ia_ of
at having
L...:__.v-_.
aure.lo suit any people or aoy latiAem trapped and slaughtered! He has the
duiiea pertoming to the office, and we cle. puUiriied in Warren, Trumbull coun could
den, who resigned for the parpwof bety, willDotsupporiAenomintionofGoii. either whipped or FRIGHTENED into a i fiescriptire
hop* usee then ^ted.
Taylor, and applauds the firmness ofthe peacel
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GEN. ^y. 0. BUTLEE,

LAZ. ¥. POWELL,
JOHN P. MARTIN.
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(^ommnmcation0.
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», *ill render
It still inoro apparent that trickery and
det^ption are the means, mainly, to be
relied on hy the General and his friends
iheir edorta to reach their so much delired object, and l____ „,m
and the leaders of his party in a still more
contemptible aUtudo before ilio public -

diciive party spirit by such a system of
clccuonecringr-butlhoy certainly cannot think that the interests of their party
<ait be promoted by such a course. Tho
lesson taught them iii 44, seems to have
availed them Utile, or thev perhaps
desirous of playing the same abut.._
game over again, hoping to have better
success next time. The cry of “who is
wwis Cass” in the coming contest, will
do them os little g^iod as the Crv of “who
18 James K. Polk,” did in 1844^the peo
ple then sealed the political &te of iheir
great leader, and they now in the present
contest will rebrke this mad spirit of
whiggery in tones of tliundet tioi to be
mistaken. Their no-party candidate will
^ taught a lesson that he will not short
ly fo^et, and one. w», that is not to be
ItMrned amid the din of arms and shout
of the battle field, but at tho ballot box,
through which the will of the people can
“nd will be fully expressed.
X.

themeelingandaccepled the
in a spirited, eloquent and well timodiiddress.
On motion, it was unanimously voted
that llie DominalioD of James Sousley.
^.,of Pmhook. bo confirmed and rat
ified by this meeting.
The following resoluti
were then
prewnted, and ummimoiH
dopted by
Ibe meeting.
That wo hail with £ratification aod u^unded joy, the bominetidns of GearXewis Cass for the Presi-

knowing well dial taxes, in whatever form
they arc levied and disbufaed». lend to
impoverish and Weaken ihe people, while
they enrich and sirengtheo the few,
thus making “the Hch ribher, and the
potent more powerful.” Hence It fitvorshigh end unequal tariffs, levying
Iheir eontributions upon the people under
the cover of fraudulent devices, and get
ting lid of revenued thus raised by loose
and extravagant expenditures; thus increasing the corrupting influence of Ihe
government, dnd enriching the tew who
avail themselves of its favors and pairon-

But, we o^re theinrAhe.people will not
be again deceived. The UarriMn fraud,
with iU adjunct appliances of log eobina,
hard cider, coon skins, dre., is not yet
fcigotlen. No, nome however brilliant,
and no prctbtices however plausible, bail
conceal the odious policy which lurkd
beneath the surface of atTeRdifin. ConcealCd.orboDOSlIy ptpcIiiiiHed, federal
eaders oftho faction to which they be
ism aiKl its cauM are dcStified to iinoihef
long, have involved themselves in a
overwhelmning and ignuminibus dsfeoi
dilcihma from which no human iiutenuiin the jrreMdt oonlesi; The party that
ty can extract them. However, let us
hat no aympathy *ilh-tha.|^e,.^(i
wait and see ibe result of their maneuverprinciples which it dares to avow, anil is
tneysaod, i
log-may be they will succeed better
always against iu coontry, eon never en
cratic principles, a great
;reat and glorious
than any Aoneu man u ould suppose.
^iiig thercenary and selfish, the lieart joy the confidence or sup|>ort df the Amertriumph awaits them ia November next, of federalism never warms with enthuitiAN AMMICAN.
lead pcbplei
when “tho unterified democracy” shall asm for its conutry’s glory and honor.—
have expressed itself, and given Mexican No patriotic impulses thrill iu bosom.->
F#r the Kvnlucky Flw.
(ty AttmtiDii Semocnti!l jy
Grayson, Carter county, J
Whiggery and ineonsisleiicj/ that rebuke lit every coniTovorsy in which our coum
iVillsome friend in every neighbor
It so much dererves.
..
June Slsi, 1848.
(
try is involved with other nations, it has
Jfesolved, That the policy of the adbir. Sam'l Pike: John J. Crittenden, the
hood, please cut oitt ihe Prorpectiid beIt look sides with France
whig candidate for Governor of Ky., ad
mmistraiiOT pursued towards Mexico, do- invariably tokeoiheside of tho latter, lis
attach it to a piece of paper, and eirdressed the people of this county, in this
lh« Kentucky Flag.
HFVM (he highest praise, whilst that pur sympathies were with
last
u England in the ....
omongst the people for sigoa.
place to-day. There was a tolerably fair
sued by the Anti-Wnr Mexican Whigs de- controversy respecting the indemnity,
Cincinnati June 20th, 1848.
turest Tho price issolow,/or c urel-Jy
serves
the
unqualified
condemnati^
of
lum-out
considering
all
things—at
least
with cither when the cmereency should
during Geu. Jackson’s administration.—
Dear Friends, Fel/me Cilhent and
all
patriotic
men.
paper
that
no one can object to taking it
It espoused the quarrel oftho Clicrokccs,
render it expedient. 1 !mve been led one half of the crowd being democrats, lovers of LfJerfy:—1 vyoutd respectfully
Retehed, That wo ratify nud confirm the Seminoles, and every other Indian upon that account. Send i10 theabovc
ttipohovc reflections and remarks from who, hav ing heard of the fume of Mr. C., call the niteiition of the intelligent portion
mi
as fast as received, s<
having rea<l, a day or two ago, another were prompted through motives of curi- of community, of bothihcgreatpolitical the nomination of L. W. PoWell for Gov tribe that has dared to woge war with tho andI money
ii
can have the pap4r.
ity to hear what he had to say. Mr. parties, lothe niovomenta now making by ernor. and Hon. John P. Martin for Lieut. gaveramenl of tho ropujiic. And iu every man
letter ofTsylor’s, recently sent to Geo.
defined his position in reference to the the Aboliiionists of this groat and glorious Governor, whom we believe to be sound heart now responds to the cause of Mex
• co.,
- Ky.
■'y., of which the
Tniilt. of Lewis
and
unflinching
in
their
principles,
and
Bankrupt
law,—a
subiect
upon
whicli
he
ico, whom it hos brutally und srail.irousfullowing is an excel copy:
Republic, in regard so llie annexation of
appears quite aonsitive. His jiolmeal Mexican territory. If it has become no- worthy of out uudivided and unanimous ly invoked “lo greet wl li bloody hands
BiT£wRoocE,Ls„ Mayl4.h,’48,
friends wore well satisfied with his ex
and hospitable graves” - ur bra’c And
DsiK Sm:
patriotic coumrymen wh 1 are uih* lJiitg
lam in receipt of your letter of planation os a inaitcr of course—but not
and appropriate address- the honor of our Flag upon thj kosiilo"
,h,. Jdih. •ill., ill which you desire an so were the Locos—they were, luwever, expense of the present war will, that re-'
ploins of our embitter I enciiy.
<
For
■ iV o|i!ni'*ii in regard to the willing to excuse the gentleman consid- public, (and such appears to be the caM,)
.■X]'
ft
tfuty and
’ T.'iHiiry. TariiT, anddis* enng dial he voted for the repeal of the It IS 10 lo hoped ihat it mny be convert every where sc'^Md relt^Md*cv^^^ such shameful derelictlo i from
law.
countenance in the meeting hud written true allegiance lo iU country, it Blands
> : rocuoils of the public
ed into a colony, where there may be an
Next i order came the Convention
upon It, “weak in numbers yet strong in before the world brandei with ••moral
itirely new class ofbeings spring into exm faith. You have before beaten us, treason”—n spectacle of dirgust and
•I VS" points, so far as I fclijustUicd
islence.undnrthe
:cnce.underthc futlietly
fatherly protection of
c miinncr in which the g
nor can we loathing to the true pairio'..
;; -j . oiisuitineil by my posiiion before
cd
around
hie
vote
last
August;
and
de
most preThe federal,
tral, or Iwhig
„.parly,
.. is the ___
bqitP,...... „iry. I hiivc toiiclieil in the ten
in this country. Republics
. » itiT lately mldressed to Capl. clared himself in favor of a convention. free bom niggers, Caiiianclie Indians,'
Would you believe it, sir, that John J. half-breed Mexicans, monkeys and aboKResolved, That the proceedings of this are too often cursed with partiM existii
xistiug
.(tliisLin. 'D> it. as it is now before the
meeting
oeting be published in the Irentucky within their vory
who
, heart,
...............
.are alien to
PBOSPSCTIJS OF THE
countn. I beg very respectfully to refer Crittenden, who has been looked upon by Utfnislt. 1 would projKtso that it be
their country’s interest and honor, and
voj for such opinums and views as I the whigs as tho very quintessence of formed into an independent Eopublic,—
The meeting then adjourncdriitf die. whose sympathies otul action are all in
frit it consisiunt with my position to ex- consistency, should, in one short year, al subject to no laws but thoH of its own
J. SPURGIN, Pres'l.
ter his views in regard to this interesting formation t after this motly crew had re
favor of iheir country’s enemies. I* was A Otmmarit pift,,
p.AIUhing fn
80 in ancient Aihons. The party of Phil
^ M'iih s-ntimcnis of cordial respectond question, and from a decided opposer, be mained there long enough to coino lo mathecityof Maysvilh,ky.,hu
come strongly in furor of it. lie took cs.
ip was more potent in achieving the
V, then 1 think it woi '
regard. 1 rLmain, dc-ar sir,
OAldURii PXKB and ioBlt M. iVwv.mew.
pecial care not to toll the people tliat he
destruction of the liberties of Athena
„h for the New Republic to call upon
Your most obodieoi servant.
Incur imroduciory article last week, than tho Macedonian armies. Tims
voted ngoinsi the convention
..............
last sum- the Devil to act os iheir agent. For I
Z. TAYLOR.
In order to refiite and counteract; as
raer;; but said as the people had, at the
have a British party in our m dst. H
Gbo. TsDiTT,Esq., Einniconick, Lew
far u possible, the innumerable falreboods
lost election, decided to nave a convenny of its leaders were the allies, or are
is CO., Ky.
and misrepresentations of the federal
democratic creed in politics, which are to
lion, he was in favor of it. If Mr. Critthe descendants ofthe allies of England, presses of this and other States, with
isiawhoarc
......
be
the
great
laudmaiks
of
the
democratic
So writes Gcnernl Taylor, in answer icndcii
Icndcii thinks that he can gull the people into other people’s business.
in the revolutionary war. They came
which the country is always flooded, pre
party in tbe contest upon which we have
n coiinleousand respectful letter, ask- by the course he
h« is pursuing in reference
It is a well known fact with the leaders entered, and which have in the main near involving the country in a iVorjwiih ceding every Presidential elecUon. the
lag lor .-in unequivocal expres
iression
'
ofliis (o this question, he is most esHniinlly de
Prance, to carry oi '
ion [lariy, ilmt they
propnetors of the Kentucky Flag were
guided the party In alt iu conflicU with land in 1800. Tl
upmiuo upon subjectss which have, for ceived. His obje
now occupyi
irking, fo the udvaiicemem of the slave, federalism, under whatever name or di*>
induced to commence the publication of
some lime, agitated :he country. Sub ground he docs,
It for th
tlieir own pcrsouol aggrandize-' guise ii bos assumed, from tho origin of federtd party were with Eogland in the this paper m the month of Marbh last;
jects deemctl of viml importance lo the bo misunderstood: all his crafossions of
war of 1812. That party 'rarrenfered aod II has met with a patronage and simment. And it is also noioriou.''ly true, the eovermnem to tho present lime.
i-nuiiiry. and greatly alTecting its Interests candor and love for tho people to the con
our true and rightful boundary to Bugthatifthcncgrotheivcs of the north liad
port fully equal to our most sanguiue anWo now propose to turn our ailem
for the ocitor or worse, os the action of trary iiotwilhstanding. lie may turn and
aueiweototljciroivn business, Kentucky for a moment to the creed of our enemy. lahd on the norlheaslcrn boundary fron ■-.ipaiions.
the government might happen to bo right twist as ho pleases, his vote of August
and Virginia would linvo been free States And here let it bo remarked, that federal tier. And ll went in a mass to giro to
A desire lo exlend its circulation an.1
or wrong upon them.
last will condemn him. Aye, it will bo
England all she claimed in tho conirovjrI usefulness still wider, and to make it
ism has principles, wliaiever may be the
But, however, let us turn to the Capt. as terrible to him as fianquo’e ghost to
sy conoorning the Oregon territory.
My friends will please excuse me lor ollompu of
as efficient in the groat struggle before us
leaders to diiovow.or
disavow, or wink
•f its loaders
.Al'lsoit Idler and ho what opinion this Macbeth.
Thus is federalism without faith
mypluinwayofspi.aki
iking, but 1 do assure thorn out of sight, in the present canvass,
as possible, has induced us to offer it to
candidate for either or both parties (with
le capacity ofthe peop'o the public from this pcriijd, until after
ilc next mounted the Presidential hob- y^ou, it is the only way
ly ] over wns learned. on account
II of their
unpopularity, or their
T unpopularity,oftheir
their widely different views upon nation by and went it for the no-party-anii- Atiliough
lugh I presui
presume I should have been wont of adaption fo the present circum for Selr-govcrnincnf; without sympathy the Pr«idcntia1 eloofion, at the reduced
al policy,)-‘liBs fell himselfjustified and plcdge-myself nominee of the Whig Con otherwise, if I had biicoine
for the oppressed of other nations in iheir
come a convert to stances oflhe republic.
constrained to express.”
struggles
for
freedom;
and wiihom patr.vention. He stood up for old Zac
glorious eaitseof liberty, and become
In
In tlthe first place, federalism hot no otio attachment to its country in its con
Upon inspection of the letter in ques fully, lauded his miliiai
LAiiS, payable ia advance.
I of the gang who occasionally '^sUp faith
faith nor
r
eonjidenee in Iheeapaeily oflhe
tion we find the opinions therein oxprtMs- sides, but not a word did he say about
troversies with its foreign enemies.
W’o notnl not say that tiie sheet w|H be
r lo Kentuekand sleul a nigger!”
\j>cople
jicople
for
self-government.
It
does
not
cd sre perfectly consistent with the “po
In iu national policy, the federal or
man’s principles; on the contrary,
Yours respccifiilly.
believe that they possess sufficient intel whig
sition" of the man, but as regards an an
QUroeatos h
s uaiiunal
uuiunal hank;
bank; a radically Democratic, iii its general fea
I it was not necessary that General
lig
parly
advoeatos
PHILIP RICHARDSON.
tures, a firm and tinvfaveHng ndvocate of
ligence, virtue, integrity; or slaWliiy.to
swer to the plainintorr---'—------ ' Taylor should make any pledges. No,
high, unequal, aod oppressive tariff; a Cass and Butler lo the Presidency and
to bo intrusted- with the exalted and'
aod mo>0 him, ho had os
.» well referred his cor- not he. His long military lifo was asufcorrbpiing and unconstitutional aj-stom Vice Presidency of the United States__
ForOie Ke.Mucky Flag.
mentous funcMons ofgovernmem. Uenco
respotident to a blank sheet. It is not fleiom guamntee that if elected he would
imernal Improvements; a volunmry This is a fact well kifewn; and wo need
CxRoqioiidaiiea: are the intelligent members of that pany of
consisiem with his “position” before the administer the govoramont with all tho
system ofbankruplcy.toeDabto specola- only 10 call upon our friends in the dif"hig aad Democratic parties, to return purity of the immortal Washington— faddy Critteaden'a letter toyoonyKeic opposed to the doctrine of the absolute (ora in its ranks to evade their just respon
tuck.
sovereign^ ofthe people, and to tho uni- sibilities; and tho distribution ofthe pnx fercni counties of Kentucky, and ihrougii.
satMfaciory answers to such enquiries, There would bo no ])roscription for
Expectation CottaOE, June, 20, *4 J.
out (he great west generally, to step
vorsnl suffrage, os taught by Jefferson,
hence, in a few words, he lets his corres ions sake wore ho elected;and he a
ceeds of the sales of tho public lands
Jfs very dear Friend:
Madison, and other great founders of tho among the States, thus imposing the ne promptly forward and sUVseriba for iha'
pondent know that ho, and every body ed roundly, sir, that had he nude pledges
Faith, an iU a Ictlkor I’m goin
iblic, and lights of republican party, cessity ofincroosed taxation upon the peo paper, end it will bo done. They know
sise. had. for the future, bettor mind cither party would have been willing to
to write lo you friend Jonny, an I foci a
tlie importance of having such a paper at
hence,
when
tho
oppressed
masses
Iheir own business and say no more to take him up os their candidate. Now
ple, and roduoing the proud Sutesofthis this time, and will not remaui inactive
B bitsquamish abc-nh, bekase I’m not of other nations attempt by an exercise
himoli^iui his political tenets, as ibe am- such stuff as this will do for the whig parUnion to the condition of depondeuu up- now, when everything bids so fair for the
the habot of mot.Jling with “contra- of the right of revolution to relieve them
KHu ropt. Allison letter contained all
on tho bounty ofthe national treasury, success of the great principleo of (he parbroken up u they are into factions; varsial” manors, an bekm.as “an indi
selves from the doapoiiam and burden of aod paving the way for their ultimate
' '..'let:t 0out consistent with his posiven to tho wall and not having one vidual,” I can shoulder a slip pile of in
tbo monarcliial and aristocratic institu oblttemlion as independent sovereignties, tv to which they belong, and for wliich
avowed party man in iheir ranks upon justice wedoutgrumbling. But as tlicrc
ih^ have so rhanfiilly cdntehded.
tions which overwhelm them, the leaders
.1 ' i.a:, I would ask, arc wo to at- whom they could unite with any chance
is lots of blackguards have been reporliu of the federal party sympatise with the and (he esUblishment of a cCilsolidalcd B
y®
dfCass and
■'
.;j. rcprelimiBibIc evasions every of success—but not so with the great
government. The federal party, also,
that 1 wosonthe side of the iuimy when
;icnt order of things, and counsel tho holds to a wide and letitudinous construc Butler, from every recess, afld register
r^ju'.d in Gen. Tnylar’s letter?—
;to party of tlte country, battling you had that big fight with Mr. Anti-Conyour names as subscribers to the CAN- ! y 'hargonbli! to Ins entire ignorr principles
plea as eternal as our own gran- vantion, Paul Placeholder an Simon Siae- people to peace and submission until tho tion of tbe consUtution, tiie direct tenden PAiGK Flag—a paper which will be found
few, who govern them, may gruciously cy of which is to subvert the guaranties
priuciplns ujMin wliich our
} hills. 1
Thoy can lay aside oil their
ii' ■.I'....,, ,,i is based, or arc ilicy more personal preferences and unite upon the curo.and thatikicked an cuffed you as please, to grant them relief and liberty. and safeguards of the Slates, aad to de efual, ai least, to any other publUhed in
Iha south or west! The terms are few,
•.-iii^utabic to .a .s.;;ilod dcicrroia- man yreioiiloJ to them by the collected an iuimy; be mo soul Joiinv dear, a beg- Hence have they looked with cold dis prive them of the Hcurily for their do
and every man can aflbrd to late i(. Ke'u -J-.c-iv.* tho
iu'.d itieruLy wisdniit of the National Convention as- gcr lie never was lould. I acknowledge trust upon tho recent French revolution; mestic institutions which tbe
mombor, single copies afe3 SO
the kicktn andcufiin, and even tbegivTn
80 cents, or
L- their exultation at the
at) eluvt.i;.,!; :n the pensidt-iiey? -stml-ied.
trends to them 1^ its compromises.
you shall liavc Iteehe eo^ esforfioi doU
under the fifth rib; but ofthe Chartist movement inEngfimd; ai
! j,f co:ielu<i'm isincvilahio that wo
Such are the principles, doctrines, sen lars, in advance. Send
I the names.
hence their aatisliuHioD at the feilure tin
aco
fii c'.U.-r i^noraiie,' or ilu
timents, and policy ol the federal or whig
^ conipiiineni to uic great emDodiinciii Ii ub
Jn^.
..j—.j
_ •list< done it
to make j
-h mad -u
far of tho oppressed and down-trodden party, as shadowed forth by iu pRsl and
IV .iiyo. :o'- titcli sliamrru! sulterfuj- s, or considering how long ho had sung H
I No.CoriES,
------your
ir “Irish ui
" ar then ho tho pow- people of Ireland in their efforts to rcget
up,”
"a., iv :o b -th. Now, a? I aru mi.xbic to saniinsal his heels—but poorolJ Hall n
ro- preseui history, which (ho great demoers I k.new ye could lambast tho whole of cover their liberty aad national indopen".ii.'itiv of any process of raiioeination j the
_____
sliglitcst notice did ho receive. Cr'
cratic pany ol tho Union are again sum
lim, and knowin your indipindint
spoeiit donee.
indipindintspoeiit
ilu ttiil cimduct tlio human mind lo any i el. cruel in the oxtremo. This change thim,andknowinyour
moned inu> the field to combat and put
TlR. G. tueU ipan-ful to bis numetous i'rienJs
The foderal, or whig parly, professes down.
u II r conclusion, it seems to mo that it I of masters produces great changes in the BI did, I knew yo wed wantal/ the glory
Xf In Bonrlxm ami ■djofaioeCanDiiM.rorlU
to yvwself.
10 be tlie party of Consbrvatisu. In ail
every person, who minds of some people, cspeciufly when
It matters not whom the whig party very literal palruMge they Bar* aKlended toButJonnydeaf,rfflofreroda bigoffis, governmenU sufficiently free to permit,
1 . > h« slightest attomion to ihe matter, iheir jiolilical interests are to bo
a
warJj iiim forth* lastfivo ytara, ud tef;* leave
may select as tho n
0 advancan
il
I
dont
get
a
gorvl
characler
from
I
„
„
in anydogrco.greateror Iess,lheexpresto aanire them that li« sli’l continues to devoU
Hu- slfiuld Gen. Taylor, while occupying ed.
at •
................................
you I wont bo appintsd
at all, at all;! sion of individual opinion, two great and
undWltM and unremJiUnt •‘teuUon lo bJs pte-'
ni!
fires-jn* anomalous
anniTmtoiia position,
nmilim. r.'ceivc
rt_ .1.. _.i..i. M- n i
I! f.ii:s-;nt
Ifihcy should be so i
On the whole Mr. C. has proven
anrti want ye^to remember J»»ny dear, j jeading panieswillexist-onerepresent- os to succeed, whoever may be their IcndfiasafTrugesoftho American pcojl" and
FISTULA IN ANO.
“ Wised to the presidenev. the |mblic
ev—whether he be a man with or without
has been in the si
e of his
Dr. G. *on(lDae«to treat Fiatnlain AaswIlU
society;
and
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you.or
in
other
words,
tn
take
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of
the
of
society
;^nd
the
other
repreHmiRz
the
'111 bilefi without I.ny uasurar.c^ tliat
princmles for the public eye—the favor-' aiplote luecen, without retort to tli* kutr* la
V master, lie was pcrfuctly mum up glory from you, surewhsn the fight vt
stationary or retrogressive eontimeni—
snj ihiDg, other than that every .eicp in bis on tlie great national questions
as of the day, over, on you had defah d the wholo ( The former, recognizing tho great truth, ite policy of the party will be carried in -jy ore. BBd with er wUhoatappliesUonoriieM'nmisiruiioii will b- tnurt.-dby i|igtior- lie knew Ihatlf he had taken his stand upto effect. That party lias once played
th •m, an 1 was named for the oflis(hat the structure and forms of society the disgraceful fraud upon the people of
treachery nod d. ceptinn.
, on the old issues thedcmocrats would have
m eVRE—UO PAY.
me hat an hollo
Ii
rme
“Hooray are constantly changing, and thus indueiduc- denying and concealing its favorite pri
''■fly unaMi-to sen wh.it inm hi« ipolo-;soen where he and Gen. Taylor were, diu '.It I pull off
SCROFULA, OR KINGS’ EVIL—Dr. 0.
for Jonny Kaintuck,
he's always
alt
ntuck, As’s
rigit, an | ing the necessity of modifying political
will lake:
thev W
ciplesand
policy in the cianvass. and iHl.- bat perwanoaily con-d a number «f caret, ia
-tvail i He did say that while a senator ho voted
leall the time; but the boo- institutions in order tondapl them lathe
h" p'.aorig.
m .o or for men and money to prosecute the Mex- biesdip’nt know it?” An now friend Jon- new conditions ofthe people, whir“ — aitenipiingto carry them into a praclioal Farit and vtcinlly, of OUt farmidaate and hith
erto
lie,
which
are
(generally)
IncoraWe dlteato. which ba
ilioo after it bad succeeded to pow- pnpoMi to do OB the
ji -11 ihe lean war; but not a word did ho say in
aame torma aa above, *s«
nv.jcst givcmothecliaracl'-ranletmegit the result of such social chongos,. are in
It will do so again. And will the cent tbe CMt
III extremu one, regard lo the constitutionality or uncontl.coflis.an beSt.Patrick.l‘I beyerfirm favor of making such modificatic
iiions
Ameiican people again confide ...___
DYSP^
- -'i
'll to_/(»u/aawellas siituiionalily of that war. I presume lie
ft lend till the ind of tno uayj, «s/a/i
de- trust a party that has been once guilty of
was convinced that he was in the wrong
mond; thus provonting
“tllengu his friends, if ho has any crowd—ho no doubt recollected the strong
p srpetrating a huge and stupendous fraud to fivo, and e
Yourunchnucablr :'nenil,
forcible revolution and bloodshed,
nily sane lo entitle thorn sontcnca of condemnation passed upon
upon them? Why do many ofthe lead
E.MALE COMPLAINTS fnvarbWy toPADDY CRITTENDEN.
conservative party is opposed to all chan ers of the wbigpirty desire the wieevion
' ‘- "ruilcge ofgoii.gfuoi loaso outside anti-war whiggery by the “unierrified”
ed, etpeeijily raoi.ersvt ireiai. and thood
ges. It is the stand-sull or retrogressive of Gen. Taylor 08 their standard-bearer?
• b-- walls of the Lunatic Asylum, to at the lost August cloetioa. In general
ntw1i.cl.,lf nottpredily aiTMled,terralaato
Flemlsg coat^ Wide Awake! parly. It opposes all changes, and nil
all Is it not that they may succeed under a liieenfinnptloa.
.
wt with their dofcncQ of his posi- his manner was mild and coacilintory, be
A fupply of grRiiine fiotaiiie Family Medi
At a large and enthusiostir meeting of
I of right to tho people, until a name sujtpoeod to be sufficiently popu“nxious, for one, lo sso betrayed no disposition lo deal in invect
cines eonitanlly on band, amnagat «bicb Dr.
the Democracy of Fleming touoty, lidd compelled to yield by fear or force. This lar to conceal Iheir
I ‘ I'er there is an individual in this en- ive and abuse of the democratic party.
principles? And
* * G. would rutpeclfully invito...............
‘
I altcnUentoa.....
. England
- . . is the
. toat F1emingsburg,on Monday the 26ihof conHrvativo
re party in
V ■ ne.| immunity, that has so little rewhy have they persuaded
lunded the
i]
General to of hit own preparation; ich aa bit ague
Tlie nominations of the Baltiiuore Con
846, for the purpose of:iominoling BY PARTY. In this country iutlie feoee. agree tea virtual abolition of the veto DROPS, at $1 per vl '
fnr
charncior, and respect vention give general satisfaction to the
At
OR
WHIG
PARTY.
whicl
ton
dfroetionT'wMch,''ir
AdtowS^
eftw^vK
ales to represent therein theLcgpower, in the event of hU election, ifil is
5, ,* “f'liion, as lo urge the prelen- party; I have not yoi Iicanl the least him
The federal party is the party op not to impose their favorite system, of ala will be inflieiant to care any fohn of interislature and for other purjKtses, Jebemlltoni fever peculiar to KsBleeky. Abo. bl»
of dissatisfaction from any member of the
Miiuii Spumin, Esq., was called to the PRIVILEGE. Iu general policy is to favor public
iblie policy upon the country wiihfont
pariy: a fact which is most annr inglo
by legislation the rich and wealthy clas hisconsofil—a system
ll .SI a„ do To, hi. friend, lo in.i.I the whigs. Some of them have so far
m so
BO odious, that
thr they
'
ses, at the ORpense of the many. Hence dare not nropoae it to the pec^Ie in tire
H«. Geo. W. WlUbma. Seeatoi' frtm Boart
The object of the meeting being
g"» >oy .ota«,oe.i. dovdopomoni. or forgotten themselves as to repreoent Gen.
boa; Chariot Talbnll and Richard U. Hana^
plained by Col. Jes« Summers, it was it is always (he advocate of banks and parson of Mr. Clav, or any other of
ol their
Cass as a man of very limited quatifica- moved that Joseph M. Alexander, Esq.,
Johlia^ FnuS^/t^ Ui«
•t, who truly repre‘ J
f.»ori>We to rite lioDs and as wholly unfit to fill the Pres be nominated as Ihe candidate for the tho doctrine that privileges secured u distinffuished leaders,
ithcir principlesand
ind policy? Dotliey
D
idential chair. Their twaddle will avail Legislature, which motion being unani under charters are vested righu, which
intend to perpetrate another fraud
them nothing, on the contrary, they only mously cat riod, ho was declared by tbo cannot be repealed, however onerous
FUa« Hrnta.
upon
the
people,
under
cover
6f
the
ped
ra^ a stupid ignorance of the chatao- Chairman as the candidate.
burdensome they may be to the com- lar name of General Taylor?
TU6T received fetm Now Tora, a fraali ri .
unity, licneo is it in favor ofcsorWiSuch, we have no doubt, i« the intenMiids the Democracy in furlherance
It tn.xalion and extravagant rx]>eudilurc,' tion ofthcleailcrsof
the leaders of ttlicwhic
'big parly.—
April :JC
J.UIE:* upR.MAU.*.
ForlhsKeninekyFUf.
TrHECWP Co., Ky., Juno 17th, 1818.
Friesu P«e:—
In comemplating upon General
Tatlor’s position befoa- the country, or
fj.licr, IiUpositioi
icn--..! Whig part. ..
.
.
remindau of certain
^ii-j Jiiv.iteea people soinottmes tell
ocpoi'imoni loaves
tV' n iitile -.0 expect from fulure retribuI VC i' siifo__for which reason ihoy pray
,'-l LorJ. good Devil—not knowing
rvjw'icso Iiaoda
"'“J'
10 mo. Ilia! G.^nrral, n.H seeing any
• Hii-,' in iho nioveu'-iuts of the country
li.jj,',' ic^irly imIicmcJ to him upon whom
he slioiil.i’rt'ly iW siipiiori, in his ardent
Bspiruiions for the pre.sideiwy, lias
ihouaiii it advisable to take hw po*
sacion so near the lino of dcmarkalion
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mTAmc'pmhciANf‘?ARm.

whigio Indiana, to the editor of theCin-1 would be as willing to vote for old aki.
tey as for hie master, prorided they could
cinoati Herald:
DongltfrtCM.
-Fs»mu>.IwL.3aBS 15,1649.
be made sensible that he is “nai/85;e.*<
Never, since the organization of parThey are not particular as te the Presj.
Ues in this government, has there been
Since Mr. CrlttendeS hi>. deserted his
dent, whether he be Aa// or a tehole horse,
More ‘•T»ditlona’
witnessed such anu
old friends, and thrown himself iule the
so that they can got tho offioea. A Aon;
Aside from our frieud of the Herald, lion with any candidates, as ia now exist
embrace of the doughfaces, lie has been
or a coon is as good a Prerident aa thi,y
there ate a few other coaspiciw"* Taylor ing towarda the nominees of the late
vainly endeavoring to create the impreS' men in this county about whom tradition „i,jg eonvemion; and such is the hostili*
want, and as good a one as they deserve.
from
fioR amongst the people that be is now
has something to say. One of theae is a |. j. .nanifestod by the whig party proper, esMsnaadyour
Two wise
tos«ri,-atw«..y™^™^_;^---------- ^ g .
willing to support and vote for a conven
reraarltibly promineni gentlemsn, whom njj^nst them, and the action of the contion to remodel iho eonstitoiion of this we ere mid goea it bliud for Old Zuch,
veniion, that there remains no sort of
John J. Crittenden at a Taylor riitificnTo
all
this
we
would
add,
that
the
State! tm we presume few, if any,of
from the fact, that whoii he waa a hWe probabili^ that a luunion can ever take New York Day Book, another whig pa tkm mseiing at Washington City, plo Ig.
tboeawhoare really ia favor of consttbop, the old General let him ride behind place. Honest wbigs prefer the preeer- per. puts up the followirg grand and himself thai Kentucky would give 26 000
tutienal reform, will be silly enough to
him on the satne horset O, hush! We vation of their former cherished princi truthful flourish:
votes majority for Gen. Taylorl
believe him sincere in his profesoioas,
can tell no mere of that “tradition,” at ple#, to' temporary success, under the
John P. Gaines at a similar uteetlng
The Great Result.
____
when they become satisfied ibai he VO
present; but may give the sequel .heteaf- lead of a man whose opinions (if he has 2ACHART TAYLOR WOMIRATTO Boston, told the people tl.ar Keutucliy
TED AGAINST IT at the last August
Weaft99d«y,;;:t:r.:i;t:JTine 20,
any,) are unknown, and altogether un Til9 WUg part7 diflBolwed by would give Gee. Taylor 90,000 msj.iriv;
snntnal consent.
election.
certain.
Adiadoguished Whig from Kentucky
•TO TOCB TBinL'ft, o tSRAIXt!
TaTlerlsm at the Capttol.
V, e charged him with being oppoeed
TwwelUng AgeatWe continue cur extracts to show how
“The news In aaeiber ealamii pau as end te who had moreiDU-grilyo! heart ihaiilw.;
Mr. J. C. Wisxsii is duly auihonwd to the measure, sometime ago; and, al A letter from a highly respeciabie gen- fast the breach widens, and what little mnoh
•
--------of apenis, bt-ing in Washington city im.
deman
in
Frankfon,
to
the
Junior
ol
the
avsntien
have
Beminatad
a
nan
to iwseivesuljMribers snd money on our though none oi the whig preeaes denied
mediately after Gen. Taylor’s nominaiioD,
Flap, snys; “I assure you there is a good prospect the doughfaces have of being p.sdisd IS as meastus « prepaKUsa of
aeoeunt, wherever he tney travel, and 1> the charge, there were those to he found
wUgparty. and wholly uocommKUdln regard
deal ofdissatisfficdon here, amongst the able to elect thetr candidate; and first, to uir^ CVSI7 meamrs «f the loeofoeo par- and knowing the zeal of Major Guin:« lo
BOW one tour through the 9ih district, irAo did. and we have, therefore, felt it
present an extract from on exchange
defeat Mr. Clay, told him iliai he Itad bet
Whigs.
8eme
of
them
will
not
be
driven
where we hope our friends will he pre* to be a duty which we owe the public,
Truly may it be said Aat the whig ter at once appoint an cx-vnitor to a-iminpaper, aaowing die feeling In oldMr nnd ourself, to eatablioh the truth of said from their prinoipics, andstaear thtpnevpared to meet him.
party ia DISSOLVED—not annihilated, isler upon his [lolitical cslaw in Kenmcky,
er mil vole for Taylor. The grand cbuseits. It runs thus:
“The Berton Cenrler, one sf lbs abtsrt whig but dispersed in such a manner, that no- for os to all fuluru pniapecia he wu pooontrovertedi and this wo now do, by whig ralificnilon meeting, which was to
New Ec^aud,
ibiog can be accomplished by them, uo litically dead. If he had included Mr.
totbe a^niments of E. N. Wlckllffe, submitting the following certiftcato irom have oome off here on lest Monday, and
certificate from
liu basa aztesflvely drcalated til after a new and more efficient organi Crilliuiden with Major Gaines, and reEsq., in to-day’s paper. He will be iu the Clerk of the County Court of Frank- to which many of the great whig orotora
zation shall be eflected. There
Flemingeburg on blonday next, where
of lunncy,
oftho State,and all the citizens ofFrank
lin, which no one dare dispute, Bead.
Weroasur, on tha longer a Whio Party, but a party of there could not be found twelve ti
we hope he will bsve a full turn out of
lin and the adjoining counties, had been 2{jiU tost., •'«o Uka aach atepa
convention men, read!
”w^lgp^U
doughfaces, endeavoring to supplant the Kentucky, who alter such insane calcuthe pure and “unterrified”Democracy of
• •’ for Iha fupport
invited, v>as a most rgnal FAILURE.— rosy dsaand,"
FaA!<xu!i Comm Com Omen, as.
the other free
fajthful soldiers in the whig ’uilions, would not have found them both
pies. 'uDd to
taSSES H.
U. RBIHtCE,
Rohice, CJ«k
Clwk of the
• 1, AlTJU-SSES
:
that county.
'
There was not a •■corporal s guard” upoi Utatei, in SCI
n for this purpose.’
cause—drive them from power, nod riot ROR eompos mriifts.
the ground.”
Eobebt McBsatrby, late whig editor
Maxthi Vah Bcbek.—The report that
county at th« Auruit elocUon lait, ami (lu
“HenryClsy, whose name,alone, could of the Xenia (O.) Torchlight, hasabdi- upon the spcHls.
AGoooOnb.—Mr. Garrett Davis, ia
Martin Von Buren and Ex-Gcv. Dodge John J. Critunden voted egalnat a new Codviq
“A elouA no larger than n man’e hand.’ bis speech at Carlisle, on the 19th inst.,
had been nominated for the Presidency Uoo. Given under my hand, this 294 Jan< rally and unite this whigpa-‘ty, has been cnied the tripod, and talks lo bis readers
tic” Ciay meeting was
shamofullycheatcd outofthe
most
pathetically
upon
the
occasion.—
spoke
in terms of condemnution of th.and Vice Presidency, by the Utica Coi
A. H. RENNICK,c.t
held in New York, on Monday niglit.
and now the parly must dissolve.”
Hear him in the extract below:
vembn. it. no doubt a hoax. We learn
ISllt inet. The meeting was organized expediiion to the Dead Soa, ami seem' d
War, Pestileacd and Famine 1
Tnis U another “crumb of comfort”
•‘To tbo readeti if the paper no esplanstiaa by the appoimnient of .Matthew L. Duvis, to bo totally at a loss to know wh.-il could
that the ConvendoD only recommended
For the especial edification of the nu for our neighbor of the Herald and the itblaauddaiideUmiDaUoDb Decenary. Evchairman, who smted its obji
them SB suitable candidates for nominohave induced Governinem to scud ves
Hands (hat he (the editor.) cannot
merous friends of Henry Clay, and more man whorode 6<?Afnd Grn. Taylor. Alas,
liig parly, aa
Taylor lit# re'organiaalion ol the v 'big
support Uio rsels on an exploring voyage there. Mr.
tion by the Buffalo Convention.
particularly, for that portion of them who for the dough-faocs!
fortho Preal.idency, and bo don not choose lo it stood before the Pbilndol|
occupy the posttloii of a whlgeditor,contend
-Pough- Reid enlightened him upon the sub i-. t
Mr. Van Wagner. 1
cot Powell and the ConTontion. ' believe that all tears are terong, we copy
ing Bgatost (be nominations of the party with
CrrlMendpn ts. Clay.
keepue blacksmilb.” Horace Greeiy by| stating that the whig i*ar;y hud / *
which he professes to act ’ '
The Louisville Courier says Lazarus below a ahon extract from a epaech. de
The Herald oflast week.%vas anxious
lley Selden and other loading wliigs their pr'tic'ples, and those v.-ssuis baJ
Dudley
It may be well to remark, that tfaia is
livered by that gentleman, in 1811.—
\V. Powell voted, in 1838, against a c.
reesed the meeting.
All of these probably boon sent out to /.A ih n
to know where we found the evidence
the
isms
whig
editor
who,
last
euramer,
How
any
man
who
professes
to
be
a
folvention. Col. Powell (himself) says:
spealikers repudiated the
from among t the ruins of S dinaaui
that Mr Clay lost hu nomination in the
denounced Gen. Taylor os a •■most adroit Genera! Tayios; and all, with the excep
lower of that great apostle of wbiggery,
Whig National Convention, through the
Gomor’ah. This was followed by smli
skull breaker, tooman and child slayer," tion of Greeiy, pledged themselves in op
and governed by the principles which ac
intrigue and management of John J. Crit
cheering and ahoiits front the crowd, iliM
position
to
the
nominee.
The
Herald
6iO. We next introduce the Ashtabula
tuate hie breast, can eupport Gen. Tay
friend of the Herald iell for Ituine
iummor I ^vocstod the mejmre. and y-'.id • lor, is more liian we can understand. If tenden. The eridenee of that fact is aa Sentinel, tho editor of which ia a rabid saye—
h'f. IN FAVOR OF CALLING A
“At an early stage of the meeting so immediately.
abundant ns blac^helTie8 in July, and if
whig, and puts forth the following declathere is no sacrifice of principle on the
CONVENTION.
great was the crowd, more than two
the Herald man nas not seen anything
(J^Gnrreit Davis, and other dough
rations:
This does not look much like he had part of those who believed the orator
which lookslike it, we pity his stupidity
We have no time for comments, and will they wore obliged to adjourn to tho street, faces, are prating about alaw loclcnroul
spoke truthfully then, and that it is theii
voted against it, in 18.98.________
more than ever, because the fact is almost iBcrely remark, that the whIgs of A.htabnia but at a later stage returned to the room,
western lakes and rivers, nnd s -cm
inty have ong since taken their poeltlon
Oir Several companies of volunteere duty to v«e for Gen. Taylor note, we se’.f-svidem.
when a committee of five frwneach wuni to think Gen. Taylor will have sucli a
erd te the Presideollal eloctloa. Tti
have already landed at New Orleans, on confen that we have never known what
Read the following extract from the support DO man tbatUiiot. WHIG, and who was appointed to get signers to the Clay
law passed; but wo should like to know
tn Utf. ix-riitt'in 11/ tturr./,, Ol
mass meeting.
their way home from Mexico, and more conaiitutee pawciPLES, or ihe difierence Washington correspondent of the Cincm- Isnot vrill not
show tfaemseires scrvlles .
:y and vascillalion.—
The meeting was r-ost enthusiastic— what evidence tlioy have that he is in fa
Songh-foecs. They wf!l, wo think, stand npon
4ire expected._______
^njuirer;—
If the words contained truth at the time
leir whig
dociriues, lu spile '■(_______
alt lbsi' - Taylor denounced and Ciay applauded. vor of such a law, or that he will approve
whig dociriues.lu
Mr. Cuts’, friends from Keauicky, who are ^ .....t /> ic.- ' , and tbs millions of he slave It will be made known, in a few days, it if paased by Congrcssl Has be given
ABignlflut
they were delivered. thatfru/A is yet
here at tills time, are particolerly inoensod at power. They am uoi likely lo surroodor thulr where and at what time, Ihe mass meet
A letter passed through the Poet office
changed, and as Gen. Taylor is eaid to that ponton of the Kootucky delegation that i
honor nor ihvlr principles for the purposo of ing will be held. The utmost harmony auy pledge of the sort! Lei the Herald
suatotuliiE amao
,r,{. ...
in this city a few days ago, bearing upon possess no other qualification for the tedfjrGcneralT.rtOBOBibefirsiballot B
answer.
the Kentucky delfeaUon east it. entire voU
i!;ni ■;
and who Is Infavorefex- prevailed during the whole proceedings.
its back the following very significem di ’losidcncy, apart from his military gio- Mr. CtAt on tho first ballot, as It shoald hi
tending the oauM u( ilavcry upon lerriiory now
(^;^ur/e<tlArrrtf friend ofthc Tribune
The Tribune says that the ratification
1,0 other reason than esa compllmp
free,
und
of
t-rccihig
iig uei
uew
slave
______________
mnrksts
on
. soil
rection:
iling which was called by the Whig and Clipper, at Portsmouth Oliio., would
ry, wo cannot sen how it will be possi
vi*te would have been for Cl*t 104. for Tav- that Is now conucratAd to the tights of man.—
General Committee, was postponed with do much better for himself by attending
ble for thooe who have cherished Mr. ionI’-M. Mr. CaiTTENOE. gets tho whole ered- .J.'.Muto
■'
,t
the K.ntueky
against
' noInglheKsnt'
' HotogattoB
"
It of■ i laoenolng
out day, and closes with the following
Clay’s soDtiments, to vote for Gen. Tay
to the ducklings in hia own puddles, than
Then read the extracts below, from omnious sentence:
•Heipbis CanvotiUoa, tbs Post Msiter wilt be lor, under the circumstances.
difforent whig papers in the north of
UoU ciiougb to keep Ibis roe « few —
“Wo beiive the prevailing sonliment by crossing the river in quest of birds a<A
emat-'ris) canvass, end tr. be a cohtnet nffieer.—
Exlrael of a speech delivered in 1811, dp -..................................... having deserted his Ohio:
of the conimittcu to bo that it will be time fishes which may prove too much fur liim.
C;y“'GE.\. Taylok seves subkescees,
Is a matter among
Henry Clay, of Kentucky.
But we do
0 not
net eonoode
eenosde to
ts oar
onr npi .
enough to hold tho nieetii.g when Gener* We are altogether Snea^eover lltia w«y.
say the Doughfacesi but they seem ti
DanyeupiiciCy, the right to abanilon al Taylor sliall have accepted tbo nomi
sseoibled inan;
'•RFCUitless of sit ImpulatloBi, sad prond of
ociple of ill* party, end when aueli nation as a whig, and consomed to run Drake; and may not only give you a ;:ooj
. single priucii
oppoiiaaityof free and urre—'-"*
"
forget dial he sarrcjidererf fn'-ly, at the
Aoother Screw Looeei
sdoDS, ite hold
hoi that their aotlona hi
picking, but make minee meat of y ,u ui._____
irM wiib
_____all
___my
, ...............l»en».
fellow cicli
If It were
os the whig candidate.”
time lie encountered Gen. Whiggery at phyeieatly
T' -i Clinton (Ohio) Republican, edit,-eiea!ly poe-.lble,
poa-.lble, ond
ttit'I compailblo
compaltt with my of.
hTf, our represenisllvn bavesaerifiAH these Ihitiga mean something, and lesa you koep your big bill oui of onr por
the siege of Philadelphia, on the 7lh of fieialduUes,-! would rtslievery Sute, go to ev ted by Hon. David Fishor, member of
ceuclliatiiig the
d a priuciple for tho sake of ceuclliatin
ery town and hemlet, addrosa every men In the
iieighbois of the doughfuce press, ridge. He need not flutter hiros, If tbui
June, A. D-, 1848. and will have to jur- Union,
be
princlpleaef
in, and
. entreat them by their love of coun Congress from that district, refuses losup. -juib.lf Uioy have aba
tear of thcan disaffcciions, we shall because there are two democratic camliI, or ordinance, of-67,
of 'bv. If they
by their love of iroorty, for tbs sake of port Taylor aad Fillmore, and thus avoid IhcWtlmoiPri
render again, on the 7ih day of Novem
lem post'
liBTe ri-lliiqiilabnl the ooclriiie that Congress
dates in old iron Greenup. Uie coons can
thsiaseives an i their posterity In the nsme of
” party i
ber next.____________
t sre«.,«r_lt, tho name of tho being looked upon as an incousirtent bad D rigiit, and it U their duly loo, lo Uoprove
elect a doi^A'/flce. Mr S^avogeand Coi.
rivers
and
harbors,
ibcu
we
say
we
Jo
not,
our
ill the flil^ whig. The editor has a sensible article
but the
leKloiit
uud
tfi
wo
cauDol,
us
com
enced iitinds will be aide to unravel it, Davis are both a little too smart for lliai!
Old Rongli'an'd Ready iu Kontiicky, am mi
on tho late nominations, commencing our aohi-renco to their proceedings,
hold that tho wliigs, u» a parly, have no neuil- without snapping its thread of life. Lot
amnion if we sre true and :
Whig bludgeoh.—Last year we Imd
thus:
tho rysulis ofilii’se disaffeuiionB be what
neo for the office of PrerideBL
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this peep 0 with a rod of vengesnse,
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the purpose oi getting a erotcdl O,
there ia a little more dissatisfation iu their office of the Lafayeite Fr< e. Pre<> -'unWe hope Mr. Critiaodea’s letter published In. that U» whig party is dissolved!
taining the procefdings of the grwa IWl
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you yet, we fear 1_________________
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le for Tujlor and one for Clay. the good naiurcd liiUo quarrel which we
Herald this week, but will rub doun the
This if about the veto of th* State, If a fair ox- have hod in Kentucky, about the candi diana is safe for Cass and BuUer.
editor hereafter. Once amouth is suffi
prewlim could be bod. Tills |Kirt of tbo Slate,
dates
for
Governor.
“Look
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and lha Ret
The Kknion.—This splendid new pa«-kd.n,.fcrtaM«AGAINST IT ton pluiiily declared
gentlemen, and you will see where you et steamer arrived at our wharC for tl-e
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ed at Lebanon, Ohio, and see if it looks
in the convention, who, on pledging Ohio, very best boats on tho river. There is»
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Tho above is from the columns of a that
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